
Refreshments were served.
A .plea fpr high school students tf)"

stup:y social science was the theme of

t----'l'uesday-nfter:n.o0D.-.8.:Lthe ho:: a tal~ given by ~r~~~--~--
" - '1'he worla-15--HI'Ipove:ns~oss..-=-

H.
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$i~:o_~~~_~~~~~~~~---"=c~~-~ __~tS8.aD-=$6J)O OAKD1Nm(wHAI~_~_

----~------TwenfyPer-cent'-Disciiunhnrilt'-Bittret-s.---c---'- _~-------.Jl1le:H~_lfJ!ff-on;A/,l PictlJ,res.

Fifteen Per-Cen~iJi8countonAllPhonograp1ii:--'

'--- These- arefmllJ a fe-';Uems. The store is ful,J of' ricnbargains. Eperythinu.yoes at a discolJ,nt.
--------,~

--I-~---~_Trank--6aertner----·~.-·
Phone 62

.Let u§. s-110\~_ you this

-WI en a no 0

--..0. _cheerfulness to ~ the'
kitchen. '(One of' the
reasofi~ why_, CO.p-p'er
Clad users are "Range
Happy" folks.)

Copper-Clad

~Your new Copper-. a

l.. have all kinds of. r_ecord!l:- for
--hri~as. ~Come and piC - 0\1 "VI a
)'OU want and I' will- give you a nice
Christmas preserit.-A. G. Bohnert.

n18tf
\ Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Farrier - of

See T'hat, HanQ,- Young,~~ ~i~~tm~~t~,~~~r~~~~_
key...Mrs. Farrier .is Mrs. Lackey's

----It-cim Jead.:~:~.u away fr_oJU·.P,i&C9uraging thoughts sis~;~. J. M. Gustafson" and 'bnhy of
----if you SO ,will it. - -------;-----=-..- - VerdiKLf,'.l,!_jo,1lO c~""ThursdllY~'tJ:r

_. What iLeighLmen Qut of every ten are BRO:K:1f spend the nigbt with Mrs.· W. J. An·
at.65? -. --------- -:-- ~_ .d~~~~:I~~~~LLaurens"Ia.i

What--if ~nlY tw-o-tnen ouro'f·-&v:_~ry ten have the_~" _ _ .g.. F. 'Y~lw!~ohn_T._Bressler, sr.,
- J-oresight to provide for oTd age'?~- - ~ . ~-- ----:- - ~.;,--wHHam--MeEaenen. ~.--:-M:-

Sure it is_ ea~ier 10 invent ~xcuses for having spent ~~~~~; ,e:~eJinGO~~~a31: t ~~~~~. :an---- - --- - tEmdjng""ises~ion of Scoltish Rite Mn·

... 'jiO .' ~~.~ne-of--the-twomen ontCof fen Fridas·,.!lvening from_Omaha where
who_h~v~ the for:esight to llrovIa,eIOr'OtU-ll~;--'-------- ...------: -lie-n~~'-::t:pnvention.

-. "'That hand·w:illiead the-wa'y-to,our lHfnk~--to'~a- -t ~Jl~~n~.eaJA~~i~~~~~ti~;~J~;~'ss~~:.
_' _~~.i).K account; "to 5 per cent interest-:-money. work- and was '~el1 rel;!aid for th(!. hip. .

<ing for you. _ - _ Miss 'D. Cross, whose business ad-

/f' -Start' a S~ving Xccou~t 'Today. ~~~: i~sinC~~~~g~~sfi~i~~~r~?~~:

ATlONAL BANK c~~~,~~~:~'il~~~rd~~~~:~~i~~~v~~;J

BUT--n's not too l~te now. sons.
--~~---~ o. e oc~eo'.,~;'~~apman,--~ana.gerofthe



English.evening sere C5 .at. 7:30.
~lvil1gseI.iccs·l1b8_h

_at .10:30 a. m.---:Thcsc ser-
vices will be held- in the we IS an-
guage. I

Tlfe--lJuther League Bi~le Stud,y
class "'ill meet. Friday (tomorrow)
J;lt 8 p. m.

_The catechumens will meet Sat-
rto-U Nebra,ska ~rday at }O' n. m.

The Sunday sch'()oLWiB.oni'eet.Sai-
--~-:wi-one-::t-3.,---- urday at. ~ ._m.. _ _" .

lens C. A.nderson

-tY-Fair;-o-A4se{}~~..th.r.ee male-Jilgs,
bred,'u no "regIs .

One-P--tiie:-lkedChester..White
Boar·

For Sale

- ~~1fQ-M-ERS'

On accollntof~llxistingrulings,which require us to pa;c;sli
onnir su .1i~ of coal, when ]JTIrchl>sing them from producers ."

\and'whotesalel's,togeth-e!'\vl 0: er- con ii ... . '., ,..... '.~
- rmike-it-neces8!iJ'Y'-j'ol'llS,thll-l,JC11Jl"r.signelLc.oaJ'dealers· Qj'.wayne;~-:;

U ---LiABiLiTiEs tostl'ictly.enfolce the rule of.cASHONDlbIVERY oral! coal.
e, ."', '" k 'd - sold,by us ill the.J,\ltm~ ~ _ _ .

-s~~~l~~1!-fuJ:n~J?~::::_In -- ---- .... ...
Undivided profit.s . ._. .. ... Our-cu-stom,ers;-both in town and country, are requested to

~dAAdu:iJ deposits subject to check read this announcement carefully, and 'understancr-"it f-ully~ as
~:use ;:;:~~;~a~_~~_.~.~.. ~~~~~,l.~.. 5 _·-w-e will.nQt:h~_able tlLmake arrY.8xcept,ion to this rule wbatever.

~ __De Q,itors" guarant.y _fund - - ------,---------~ ---- ----

---' -T;;;;l-_'.':::~:-:.~,=,_,C::::=C.CC ,.. ~ ~~~~~~~~19~~0~U~1'~f~I~'i~en~d;s~a~n~d~_j1~a~t~ro~n~s~w~h~O~)1~70~\~V~h~,.~v~e~a~cgc~0~un§,~t~s§o~n~o~u~r~'JL=
State?f Nebrhska, County?f Wuyne, 55;," gomery to locate the man
I, IrvITlg R.o. Bahde, Cashl:: of the above-named bank, do hereb}' ondllS Marshal S. r: Thornil-I to make prompt settlement of the same.

swear that the -above statement IS a correct and true ~opy of the. report son ru('eived ·word thatP~d been

made to the State BUreau of Banking. IRVIifGn. B~HI)E. ~:I~p~~nO;~~~a·to ~~~ha ~Yb~~~ Signed,
, ;~t~~t~i?~~:~~s~~~~bt~nbe~~~:('~~;;th~:o2r~~~~~~~~: 1920. him back. Crowell Lumber & Grain: ecr.---'"

- ..-,-" - -£-...H-Mey~~,_!jo:BtYK\lE:!i.c. ~_ Scho~l_ Note•. _ _~ C. H. Fisher
co~hr~eu~ki~~W~~eha~:c~('e~g~~~-f~~ - ~Fhi*leu:~-&-::~HaRirrgton--bbr-.~-G~~~-:-~

M. Kroger - •



12 HEAD HIGH GRADE HORSES
,-" ; i" ·1 wei·hn100;blacl<:m:Jxe

years old, in foal, weight-i;lJOO; dapple-grey mare years a ,
foal, weight-1,SOO; steel grey mare 7 years ·old, in foal; weight
1,SOO; brown mare 2 years old; steel grey stallion 3 years am, 1st
prize at Wayne county fair in 1919 and 1920; two grey stallions
1 J'earotd; two good,stallion weanlings, oneblac!<:, one grey. The
aooveoal,,,-'extra gootl -!:'egisfered· Pel'cherons; Also 11 haYgetd-

Dn YbUr- ·Fall ahd--·Winter TaiIored::-to~Order
Suit~ ---::--=-"Ve are giving big d~scou!l_ts.pn all

IVOR-MORRIS, Owner

j -

farm Sale
-------As--+-h--a¥-e-r--ente----d-.-my farm, and aIIi-~g. to....lL~it f~~g, I· will sell at' public

auction on my place four and one-half miles. northwest of w::i5''"Ile, known as the
eorge a er :r ,

-c--C.-Wednesday, Bec£mber 8_

--==-.~ea-m.--8 a-nd_9~M.s-. old~g.ht 2,90-0 ;----:-g:r.ey ll.Qrse 5 yean;. oJd..__~~ht 1,
500; black horse 9 years old, weight 1,500; bay liorse, smooth ·mouth, weight f,Y5~
bay horse 7 years old, weight 1,350. ~

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF-THE

StateBank 'of Wayne
Charter No. 448 in the State of Nebraska
at th.l: close of business -November 13, 1920

:...Commencing at 12 o'clockJ sharp.

. SIX HEAD OF HORSES

Free Lunch Before Sale

RESOURCES FORTY..NINE-HF;AD OF CATTLE
Thirty-six- head of yearling steers, three:. 2-y:ear..,..old _~---.th-ree mIlch-_ cJ:l'w.a.

one to be fresh soon, two tQ be fresh in spnng, balance cows, .heifers, -and calves.

SEVENTY HEAD OF SPRING PIGS

-,-.~.__ ._-.-~_.-

- MACHINERY; HOUSEHOLD GOODS, ETC.
D~erin~ 8-foot binder,,'good as new; John Deere-corn planter-, nearly new, with

160 rods. wire; Deering 8-foot disc, new; endgate seeder; g-ood as new; two disc cul
tiv·ators, one ·new; John Deere cultivator, two-row Bailor ·cultivator, walking culti
vator, walking §tirring plO\..., John Deere ·Stag g...?ng plo\y with 5-h0.!Se hjt~_h, Suc
cess grain press drill, two mowers, 5·foo1:.. one new Deer-ing; new John Deere two=
hole s~eller, John Deere 6-hor~e engine.· ill"_ good' shape, new hand sheller, Great

-=---W-=estern="manur---e-spread~]r!Lo:a....sbl!]'[~v9~a_g~~drier~~op-blTg~
three sets wor.k harness,. Oscillator bobsled, saq.dle,lJeenng nay riKe,.....set buggy-
,harness,' set single harness, John Deere, riding lister, Dain hay stacker, sweep, hay
rack,- 3-sectiop. harrow,- harrow cart, 'pump jack, two feed bun-ks, chicken waterer,

. a,nvil, vi~e, post drill, forge. ~ .
- ---- HOOSE110LD GO-ODS:-- DeLaval ··cream ~ep·ara:t:or; -No. 1.5---; two··bedsteaas and-

. g-s;-----e-u,p-boa·l;d,--=-5..gaJ.JQQ;-c.lLllDlLl.Ildrn---.!!2!LJ!1-!", ~o~e~ croc~~ anq some fruit ju;rs, _

... ' ..:":=-"-=-mL$l,Oi-o:w·ii·.oo -~~_:;a::dJ::~:O~=t!:~'~=-n:-=e
Slate_of N.ebras.ka, County of Wayne, sa. arid· all of you as prayed in said pe-

l, Rome W. 'Ley, Ca'lJ.ier of the above-named bank, do hereby , tit~~ted Novemb-er 24,1920.
;Wllar th~t the Ilbo,\-"t' statement is a correct and true copy of the Wiliiam'Dammeyer, Plaintiff.

report made to the $tate Bureau o! :~~~~·w. LEY, Cashier. By Fred S: Berry, his attom~:5t4

rIENRY.hEY, Director.
HERMAN LUNDBERGj Dir£,ctor.

~ Subsctibed an~~orP to before me this '19th day of November, 1920.
~Seill) FRED S,.B~o.~ry _~-:..~~~~~ --



--~

.- HAROLD BELL WRIGHT'S

FredL: Blair

-"'-everaJIs-(.IIeadlights) at, the pair ..

We can save you money on your suit or
overcoat. See us for·good bar-gains in furnish"

---·ings~~c----':""""'-

_~Y..lli!.irDre~~smom s
and Saturday ----.-..-.--..- 3m:uU-·

_The-Copeland & RYder make, too:

-SpecialsFor~~
.Friday and Saturdaf

-l\.1:i11iO~5 -Have -R~~d the-·,Book: - Millions Have'Seen the Play.

Millions Will Enjoy the Picture.

Pt:ll:;es: Adults,50, Cents; Children 25 Cents; Plus Tax.

e r'ces charged, everywh~re for this picture.

Threads and Rubber

to choose the best.

Our store is so crowd
ed with good things,

'early-it will in
__'sure a good se
~lectioh: ~~---

JJT.Q.[JI1£.gtJlrage Bat!er,yCompany
Second Street, West of MaiD. Street

-WAYNE. NEB.

given good care. The best battery
made wlll not la-st---its4Hl-l--ltf.e-tinw,
~ah"S,.d anrl ignored Th.. b.J.;;
tery which is allowed to become" dry
or is ov.crworked or is frozen or ov...r·
heated -must necessarily give lip the
gho><t- earlier than one which has had
11 fair chance to make good. The
specified guarantee on a storage hat
tery does the-motorist not <me whit
of ~oud if it won't start his ear in
an emergen.c}'. YQu ..l,'ar,llot eral)~ ~
car \dth [l guarantee any mol'e than
you cun inflate a tire und get home
on it with a ll1Deag.e gu:rra~.

The wise -motorist who believe.'! in
'I'~reads, oecause- they ·pro. the principles of "Sa(ety First;" will

vide an easy path for passage ~~: ~~~~:~ \~~:: ~~7;a:~a~:~~~:i~:
of current 'from plate to ,plate. that he must be satisfied. Such a

manufacturer ha-s- 11 reputatien,_,.to
___~__ Rubber, because that is the maintain and protect and he will use

_______ i~gm=at"'e"rio;'li1rl"'o"'r"u~se~-----ftlo;;·n::jg,;;b;tteryguarantee~ areu:~~~~;
--- -- -imidea-bl'!ttery.-- ' s-elimgpol:n:m--and-beeause of-, the pe

culiar circumstances surrounding Ii
Ask us about Threaded 'Rub- storage battery, 'it ii almost impos-

__ _ _ her Insuladon,- the kind that ~i:l:o~t~re~:lia;~~angd~ti~~;O~\~h!~~:~~
- has-been sefectea Ey--T52 bUlld- his guarantee is hedged about. 'The

ern of trucks and passenger cars. :f'~~~:gt;'~;~[~:;~~~_~tir~
tion and not buy a guarantee.-J. A.
Gurnon: manager Wayne Storage
Battery Company. n25t1



bought all they would_lct__llS_lh'1vc. -We _,nre passmg_
th-em--on to ~'ou at fir~t cost plus freight. ~- They are cer
t~inly che.ap. As soon as the presellt housecleaning in
the merenntile world is o\'er we- would not be surprised
to -see mnny -of the goods we_are now selling priced
hi her. J. ,"'s .' 1" l' un~v

of Winter GU(Jds
t ISS ore a any Ime,soyo~ . '- e . T

COlOl', fit, ~orkmanship. We'll gladly take back anything you axe not perfectly sat
isfied with after you get it home;-and refund your money. We know it is human nature
to wondelCwhat is the mattel"iWith a thing when it is offered to you at such a great cut
ippl'ice, but in these sales you need not worry, Every piece of.zOQt1sis absolutely up to
standard. ._--~----- - - -~-. --- - ---

Y~u pay just one-half the regular price which:iSSfiJlmaflfeQmrthe-gooiJ,s-in-plai,,
'figures. Everything yOlj buy will be »uai'allteed first-class, just the sameas if you I!ai,d 

II wice. 'No off-color. second- rade or uestionable qitality mel'chand,se comes mto

: goods bec;use -the\\mm-wtlltertrnd b:llirrg~market
hnve kept sales down and we have too big a stod~;

We know-:\\'ewil1 have (cltak-e a "1os-s before we
can' sell them, so like many other firms who figure

U! ~ tJ?,at-th,e quicker they take t.heir medicine ~he .sooner

natuflll resourC;~5. It is also quite In the fluw",!; 1>('01;; \lcttr ly, 11 no

:::"";;;-;'cc=,c;-;'c~:',..~fffi.,.-"·mA,",--,,:~£,,,,[, ~~~4g~;i~~~~~J~5~~~lu=',:o-:,~, :-'---:·-.-'-c--
.T~-~.--~]3:;~~::~I~~Ct~~~t~;0~_~~~~~::;;f:~~e~~~7:~;!it~~'ce~'~---

- '. :--~_~\ig_h:~~'-~~~·~l~,;_e~~_:Ui~ul~!i.itll""---- _,c ~,_,
w('lilt to plont I1IJ\I""r~ (Ill t1)<, grllves

:o( "t!'~\I:,}O\!.;i-_~_r:_. hr_o~hers Ill, \lj,~:: i\_~IH~r
-i.e.,,}! nqiu leliit!CIlL,' III Frti~~ecfi!l-

~aYn~'~:O:~---Qft~c_~,_-of-publication; -~~B~:t:~~~ :r~~::~~~:~~E~~\~~~:;\~~~£~

=·_~~~~~Il~~i:~'i~~~:~~;~~~~i:~~~~~~-~,~:~~i~{;'il;~l~:ll~~i~~;~I_~~C;~~Ur~e~-
Po in, Advarice; ,to this celllnir.Y n{lt'r 1m,Jng Imd_sUllcr_

TelephQ~_e -1-.t6. ~~j~infO:\~I~~ C{:~f~~t ~f ~;l;\~;:~!ll~:~~
lUng the gt-n,es iii r"ur. (if the Artlerl.

~'~~nat~~~~rit~:~~:~~~:~Il:;SY~~a~~~~ '~~ =~_;~C:I')~te~~~'~t~ntoF~~~~;,fl~:~:rsftl:~
~lth-":oL..po..~Slmul~ -~IL'-g+a-",e.:-th~r-l~~[lAA~Gt}_l1-,
. square deal, no _more and no leS", lllll'd, "hut th~' ,'loon see that tlie nrm~'_

'ruling" ke",pS_llJ(, ('eml,tel'ie,,! moH b,mll'
A report. comes from Washington tlflll flll!l itnlll'e;<sl\"[) h"eHUS[) of the

that QUI' insular possessions lieed nniformity. 01]t tlOIl"E'I'S cnn be'vla('('d

Wool Dress Coods About HalfCoiitBrice_s Greatly Reduced

deep enouglli'igh'f no,..., to sell the goods' quickly, and'
have- the trouble over-'\~ith.

Some of these goods are bargains we bought at
the clearing sales o(.the Chicago wholesalers when we
went e.ast ",_eek before last. _They we.re sJ?eci~1 bar-

Do~~~a~b~:~~~~~~e-J:~~ ~~~;;'Ie~~:~~~en;-~~~et-~;o~~o~~- ~~~~t-~~:~a]:s f!~~~:~a~~ ~~~~~da~e'~~d~~i~l ~~~t~~e:~~ts~o:~ • as many as posEible a ~hare of thi~ bargain. We are selling
WII)'lle is making an effort for repre- per_ cpnt, nOI only "'Itb the hlg ~me ket value for th(' rest of it, We have made some big repuc- Jali our wide sheetings and pillow tuhin-gs at just market value

__!ien.tll!ion on an ~~li!Y_ ~ith oth':!. .J:1Jle, but In wild unimll( photogrupby tians 0)1 our ('omforter stach, also for the remaining da~ys so )'ou can buy any other n)uslin )'OU need, knowing that YOil
towns--hnving state schools:::: l'!er-ll as-wei\'- -- ------- --+l-f'--'1'C;;-E;-'-iiri·s-=:\;=eCk-cm-l-y. are getting rock bottom prices.
::~:'W~e ,:~a~~~~b:~t ~; -~t~: Pl~:~~~K~i~-t'~~i;t~:;~C:fl':l:~~~ !..........._ .... ..;.__....__..!---l..............__.................... ...!
to sleep or eat if it did not have In a hlgl) hut rather open forest, WH,
som~ lflle connected with the state llam IJorlladnj -wrltell: lrr"" Scribner's.
hodj'. Both Kearney and Chadron The Ught W1l8 nOlle too good, bnt far·

on established habits of tunntelr It WIIS goOtl enougli._ ThlS'rettl

- shorte;=- 110urs, less production and - -- --- -- - ~- -- ----
more puy. _The result has so largely ['MADE GQOD" WITH CAMERA
contributed to high costs that- ~e

rnll_nds have dimi.nished untiLip nJany Kermit Roose-veft's Photographs, 7:a.
_-,"_--,_plants tlte, worknlen_-have found no ken in Africa, Are Looked on

, workJlnd no _p~y. nl:an-y industrial/as Masterpieces.
·-heads -and employes- were so husily

1~:;g~:dino;~~I:~~ ~~~:g;:::;bfn~ tl~~:~'~(~e~r::~=:~ F;;:;,:;.......;;.:.;;;;:;,.:.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;,~.---l--~~~~~;;.-;-;-;;;;--;;--;;;-..;-;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~:"'"';;;;;;;;;;;;;oo~-"~~

~~d~e~~;: ~~~:~:~Q~;ga;;i~s~a;es~~: ~I;eal~;~~~:.:\~n::i ~:7o:~~;:~~'~:r,~u~e~~ 8lankets at Half -Price . Fruit-af_the Loom Muslin--at
:1l~ndS~b~~Il~~io~at~A~\llo\:-e ~d~~ ~~~- ~1~~~~:~~tiO~Jd~l;n~~('~;~s pil%~~~~ $HO Cotton Blankets ate75c; 83,00 f~lLsize, gQo.d-,-~.£ig:~L H3.llPrice
duc their demands in the course of ,il r "tbl' (>x lE'dltioll. I ,'Ie-wed this cotton blank:ts at $1.50; $6.00 and $8.00 heavY :voollO~~~ Th:e best and heaviest ble.'lched muslin 10 be had. They

- -- rea<ljustmen"t. - ; -~::~I~~:n\~D~.~I~ ~an:'t-:~~~rltY -;f.::i;~o~~~~:~·~~;ofi~;Bi%~:~~=~:n~':iL a::goin: 7~illl:;:~--w-a11I-yaTd-PlIrcnase'llloriler'to gl;e

~ Aircraft,Condltions.
SeverrrJ-"*ntet'k1lTI t'UIUIllI.'lsiong have

~~ently.;~ In\"estl~ltion Into
the alr('Tuft ('ondllions In lllffeneni=.
-"nrts of the world, and tlwyugreethnl

$35.00 are now 'priced. $19.85. Elegant coats of Silver- serges were selling at 60 days-ago. As soon as we have
tone, Boliv,ia, Porn-Porn, and Frost Glow, both iivith 'and sold half our pr-esent stock, we will discontinue this of-
without fur collars, ha.ve been -gre'atly reduced in price. fer' as it is mu,ch below present yalues or what we ex-

Fine plush coats, several of them in_ extra large sizes, fri~~:i~%.'larh~~rs~1ds~l$~~OsOI~~~r~~~.k~du~~~~s~05t~~5c~
-a-re-G-9-W p:ctced---Yery low~- Child.,Ie!1-'.Lc.oats have~e!1 Blue, black, and_ bi'own shadesonly~_ Pretty flowered

-_marke_d dQ'i'lIk ygu~ill have_to come soon to.geta gooa:---=- woof cnames-suitable Ior:rittle forKS' best dresses, and
choice as the stock hasoeenseiling ral5iOly-----sr-n-eewe;:rd--------,-----luuies' \\'allll--wat'lts ate- only-;p.O{T. Richly col-ored
vertised this reduction in last week's paper. plaids for girls' dresses are $1.00.

- These are o-ur- reg~lar- gingham ;nd light- perca]; dre;S~'

that sold at $3.00 to $12.50. 'Fake yo-uP choke at just half
the :regular price which you will still find-marked on the

House Dresse.s Half Price

$1.25 for ladies' fine, h;avy $2.50 and $2.25 fleeced un
ion suits in long sleeve, high neck 'St~yles only_ 'tre are_away

. v ·ill take a ood loss to (']ose

Ladies' Fleeced Union Suits at
Half Price-

them out., . Otliel' -styles- have b-e-en rna v...-n- 0 .
'ldren's undenrear--is-s-etting-----at------~l_uwthis year'

prices._ }I~~~~ fleE!~-unio~1~--$2.--00._,-

Ladies' Wool Dresse.sat Low Prices. Ladies' Dress Skirts Cheaper-
~--Ht-Ghieag-a---w-e-ek--b~'ebO'lgb+ a n'ce....ass.orlm~_~e_r.ed__tt_e__e_4-j}rJC~kifls----aRfl--

f,:~h:n~e~:~t c~;~l~~~~c~~~! :~~eo~~~ gQe:~e~:~ ~ov~~ ag~~~/~~~~s - -hav~y newe~t--stytes -m-offur you:-~l
-------uHhis----tim-e:------:-- ---'--------_-__ "_: ---'_made--Q-f-£ifle all-4V-eo-l tricotine or serge, and silk pop-

reciaTl~e~~;'l~~t"~l~i~~i~~c~~\:U~a~ict:il~~fldc~~r~;~~lt;,:a~:e~~~s:~ It'hn . We have t?em fitted for you free of charg~ even at
like we always carry. Some of them are beautifully be~ded. All e_ reduced pnces as. \,,:e.1.l.1? not want to depart from
of them are flne materials and latest styles, Now priced at_ our custom of_fr..ee-flttmg-.Ill our Ready-to-W_ear De-
825.00 to $35,00. partment. -

representation. \Va~-ne has never acble_H!ment WlIS scored from n perch
hnd a member, but now justly feels on,a-lolV Timb of a tree, con)'enlently

---thnWt-ought.to_ ha~_ol!e._.Jt is UP ylacerl tl? drQP;t_he-lntervenlug- brush
to, the governor, and it is believed out of view. Fh'e tUSk('J'S lippelIt' In
he will grant the reasona_ble claim. the front line, lind the elephants ure

- mas,,;ed togetllPr,tn Ole ('omposltlolr>llS
-- -- _The--recurrc-ne-e------O-f. Tb.ankgiYing neally antLIli'l:.fgcta_1HL.it_lllit _P!!JlJ:L

-:ar-';I~-I~~~~~:~~~~t~~f~~~~ ~~e ;;~~-ci:~~-in~~~rh:d ptl~~:e~~et all
While SOnJe things harrow us, and" Col. Theodore Roosevelt was very
while we are often jolted and disap, pruud of this picture, and: 50 were

-- --)iOlilted, We- have--abundant- harvest- the-editors-Qf &:rllmer's mngazine and
Illid huve good reason to look forward the "African GalliC -Trull" bOOK.
to u quirk\oning of the process of

_1J~amJ.Y rerqn.'l~r.usttor:!. _The .fonnd,
"l'!rs-ttf..--'frlanksglving...dai approached
the (Ic~-asion with feeHngs of deepest

- lind sincerest gratitude, though they
had little of the abund.an:e and fe:"



il_.ijl~j'-~7.
-.iiTi's:4-J.ofm-M<:fluire Qf--Wrikefield;

waf; in ,"itl)'ne bi;'t\vecIl' ~tt'ains -Tues-
day. - _ __

Je.ns c. Ander"o~l 'of C?lToH;_\\-:?,5.

10

25 to 40 Per Cent. RlJ-dltction~-

-canned fruits seHing up to
60c and70c have been re"
duced to 4iYc 'and'-50c'

Extra ecial

Apples-AUKinds
We are headquarters fOl Such items as cocoa,'rice,

apples. Have a cOjIlplete sup- beans, inacaro!~i,yeanut.but:-'_
. . ' -.---tet';-mttnreal;-we.omr III bulL

ply at prices whICh appeal.'" at nearly one-half the cost in
a sparsely filled purse. Pllckages; ----------,--

are pleas_e_<l to announce the generl1 condition of store IS
""such we1rave no apologlest-orirnKe'm!~~ft:a-mtten=-

':' et-Cposl loil-m any way:you cou d-m:en IOn, 0 mam am prI
ces which willappeal t6people who desIre to practIce eCOC
nomic buying.

- - -- -----

If the cash system is a good, thing during times ;f pros-
'perity,it is doubly important that you pay as you go under

"_ present conditions. 'Right now, people -are:reBolving never
-,L,to contract another store bilL_The~_tID:njng--'l'lID'_"new_
, leaf, -every day we see new faces; the saving-in-actual mon-

ey on necessaries of life have brought them to,a cash store.
. i store of this kind in Wane and we

Net 'amounts due to bunks, bankers. and trust aspar E. Yost. 79 years 0 (. C lilr-
companies in th~' Unil;j:>d Statcs and foreign man of the board of-d-irec-tors of the'
countrie's (other than include in Items 28 or Nebraskn Telephone company and
29.}.__ _._ _, __ ._ "."._. . 9.577.96 fo'rmer president of. the company,

Cashier's l;lhecks on (,\'<"n bank outstanding ,.: 2,157.95 died last week at Lpng Beach. Calif.

____D"m;no;~:;~~:;-o~t..~;ha~~~k a;:p;:it~)-:·~·~b~ 12,936.91 ~'~d~:l;~~;ea~~i~~~n;:s\:nt~~'
-j"ct-t.,-----R..,~dep_osits___payabl_e_witm-rr-8_6_---------- ~Mr. Yost was one of the b81;tIi;J;I-'-c~~---~----~==-~----~---"-._'_---'---__J;a_~
days): I knovm tel!,phone ffi('n in Nebraska.

Individual deposits subject-to check- •. 2'lS,R79.68 Mrs. Kate Parker and E. E. Parker
Certifieates of deposit due in, less than 30 days went to Winside Saturday nif.\"ht in

(other than for nlone~' borrowed) .. 49.20a.71 response ~o word announcing the
Other demand' deposits ,... , ... __ .. .... ... ... 18,896.26 d~ath of their cousin, Mrs.' Albert

Total of denland deposits (other than bank McClary, who lived five mites from
deposits) subject to Reserve. items 33, 34( that place.· Mrs. McClary died sud-
35, 36. 37, lind 38 .. -- _.. _. .. _. 346.979.65 --aenry-saturcfliY morni~rom hem-

Time3~eJ'aO;~~8o; ..s~j;jc:cttoR~t(l:y;,P~~a~l:r:!~~: ~:;:~~:\;~~fi~~~:i~~.~tnis:~::~~~~:
cer.ti~\~it:;~'/d6:~~i~-D.~~~:::~hnn for .money. bor- ~ accident last summer that caused

ro:veIQ)(j"' :·.-i·~~i'·~i~:·~;it~·-~~b:~tt-··-'·r::=·=· . __~n~M.49 .~~~~S=;;~~~h~~i;:d~~;:-

REPORT OF THE CONDITION place, left ~Monday for' Kansas City. L

OF THE Given away free, one silk petti- ~j:_, to the cash system; preach?d the evil of the old.:.time-"charge
----F-IRs.'f- NATIONAL BAN-K---.- _~ ~-~~~ $~~~ d~";~_;:i~~t~~j:._$J:t- -a-eC-GU11t-,-'~Ilcgm---aged-=ttre-rul-e~J~pay:-as--Yinlgo~-nd-.-tlreyar-e--,~~

At Wayne, in thc"Statc of "Kebrask!i, at the close of business on NO>"ember Mrs. ~F:-Je!fr~-R-ead",",-";'.-w~=Ta-'d~r~~~~~~~~·~=f1;~·~~r::~·I~ljf~o~r~w~h~ic~huth!l:e~lm!lU!l§;stt'gSa~C~-~~lc=
15,1920: RESOU-R-C-ES ' ;-1>1r. anti Mrs, John -Su~~~\~~~ _'.Jifice theh,--furm~Q~_cts.:to make_payment_._'_-
Loans and discQunts, including rediscounts _ ~ _. W----<!3D:li·· Thur~d3Y for S\o.ux .City

ccpt those shown in band cl ... $566.654.00 where they will remain until after
Overdrafts, secured, l1onC; unsecured 602.S5 Thanksgiving with M.rs. Surber's

~~;~S~:d";~~:~r~e~~~i~::~i~nw~lts. bo~;ds, par mOl\tI~=;' :s:~e;Io;r~~~r~~~~~~·return-I
value) ._',' __ ' __ .. "","_"-' ,_ __ .3 18.750.00 cd :Monday to hcr home at Sargent

- Owned and unpledp;ed 30,100.00 Bluffs, Ia .• after visiting for a few
- .Total V.oS. Go,,·et·nl11ent Sl'o;;J,U:i.t;c~ 48,850.00 days 'with her sister., Miss Anna Fred-

Other Bond~, Securili",o, E;tc;,----" . . erickson, wno Teacnes- near'- wayne:

- Secu~~:k~t~:~et~a:n~·U~;II~~~~~ .(n.~~..I~~I~~~~~ 5,236.50 5.236.50 w~~Ii~sa:~l:~ ~:;~~~~ ~~ssN~~~~~~
Stock of Fed~ral Ih'sene Bank (50 per cent oJ. to.n. a,normal sc~oo! student who wa1

~Gr!U1tJS ~nd discount. shown "bO,," tbe amount
• interest and di~count W[l~ charged at rates' in eXCeSS of tho~ permitted by. . ere can you_--g -a ozen
, la'll.'r(S"c. 51,97. R,e".. StaL) lesdUsiV'l' of nO,tl'5 upon which total charg,e riOt C~ristmas prese~ts, f,or wl;:tat

lto l'xQced 50 ("cnt~ ,,\a5 made) w3s.nOllC.. The number of such was nOll,e. you can buy a dozen of our
~ St.ate of Nebmskn, Counts <.If Warne, SS. '-Photographs?

swea~''t~~t ~i;eR~~~~~~ta~~~:leti~~·~~etJ·bt'h:e-;:s7
e
o
d
f. ~a;kkn~~le6~~~m;~ • Nothing Y

1
~~q CM,hgive ~i1P

bclicC----H. S. Ringland, Cashier. • ... . ' , ' give m.ore P c~sU!,~._ ~P. ~ nte,!!!
Correq,t ~ttest:' Fr,ank E.·Strahan, H. F, Wilson, John T.)3resi;!el', photo. "

~~ ,. . _ ..- ' .. I _. _ _'. !"~t~
'Subscl'jbed ana 6'\\'"0_rn to beiore m~ this 2ad.~~Y uf NOV'e_mber~-TIf2U•......:- mas•. .cotpe i~.,'e~:l'l~~eitl

Mal'tin Ringer.!"N-otal'y_'pu.blic. co ,.' ~t1:!.dio. ~---=-_~' ~E.lliad, . 1"· .. ~:- c-:- __,=~~,

---------'I'OT tlOL __"'__ ' __ ' ,._"" ,__ _. __ ,. __ .__.._.$732.414.38



JBrsey hog busin"ss, I will seH-my entit'<ec41ock i:l c '

Ewes at Auction at my residence in Randolph, Neb., on

200 headoiBred Oxford DownEwes
, ore attention to lUY Duroc

~~:h:,:~~:~i.?~~:l~~~2~~;ii~~s~ri!
~~;hf~.g~leel 8p;Jn, 16 ~t. road-I
wa"Y;-· 20 ton c~pHdty, located between
sc"ctium; 1 and 12, tOWllHhip 27, r1lnge
2,-e1l8t, over and across Baker creek.
-On1! 30 ft. I beam, 16. It road

'way, - -15---t;0n--c,apadt-y, ~liH::7fed- -~i';

. :2.6,-.!ange 2, east, about 10 rods north

H. Be Cra~en's H~rdware

Store

These High Grade~-E",,-es
"~~,U,theseew'es are bred.-to registered, Q)[ford Down bucks and
- 'WillP:egin to lamb abo-ut March 20. They are "Pui" o-recre,ves,

-but Lhave neglected to keep up the papers and they are as fine
a,bunch as can be fourl,nnnortlleast Nebraska.- ,These ewes
should go 'onto the farms of this sectioB and I am giving every
farmer a chance to start in the sheep businesS, the mortgage lif-

- &(L ~

----=.:::---::---So[dltfL6fs uf-'fen- -_-_-c:::.. _
"I:ERMS: Six Months' Time on Approved Note!! Drawing 8 Per Cent Interest. t.
----~~-

~-

=
2Shee~=

=,

3,000; grey gelding 4 years old, weight.- 1,-
1,07).: bdY IT_1!re 3 ye;~rs old, weight 1,,2u:);
\\'eigh~ 1,000; span of greys, 6 and ~9 yeats

olel,
old,
brown

- Implements, Etc~

J.W. Stagenian---~-

t~orri-date NO IITPJ!ert to be ielHU9-ed [1lt • --

and-under, cash.

Bay team,- 5 and 6
2'59; brOW~1 mare "3
graY gelding, weight
old, weigLl 3,300.

90 Head of Gilts and 6arrowso

9 Head of Work Horses __

Three mnch CO\VS; ten stock CO\\';;', une thoroughb~ed-Shorthorn bull; eight y-ea:L
lin ste.ers,; four yearling heifers; tweive. bead of calves.•AU good grade Shorthorns._.

38 Head of Shorthorn Cattle

ers reserve the right to reject any
and all bids. . .

Dated at Wayne, N.ebraska.. this
18th day of November A. D., '1920.

C):las'. W. Reynolds, County eterk~

(8Ii'al) n25t4

TaJ;en at Once.

,
a e a easona e

Duroc. J~r~ey Spring
. Boars-~~---

Eggs and
-~ream

, ,

- -- --5ll.ti.fadory to Republican••
. Sioux Falls ArgUs-Leader: Nothil1$

would delight the republicans" more
than _to have, Cox lead his pa'rty to

" Chris Hellweg ~~~t~~rd~·r:~~'~f;:;,1:H.k",W' .C,'ha''r'l'e's ,p,'f'e,·I'I~',"'·O-'w'.-n--e~.-.r----
-1--~~~Tt'U\\;'n,o-i\fiteS-East--o£'~:~:;_~:--1t~~N~.~t.;t';A~"~Nr.?'~;r<>~b~.~b'~·,~~i-~~..!~~i!.!~~~.JI.:...~~~~'!~~~1._~~~~~c:_jL"--

P . . ' .afr- Baker' announces he- will ,make- no

. , ,hone 7 onn;5~~: _' Carroll ~~"i~.:t~~,,t~h'~'~.m~in~g~,~~~s-- p_~~~~:~~~am,Auctioneer ~#5id2__,__

..... .....,.....,.. ---.....!IB.k". ' _,lUmmllll!lIIl1gftmIUIllIllIlIlIlIlIlIlTiTIIIIIIIIIIII,llIIlIlIlIlIlIlIllII~lIIl11l11flllljllllllllllllfilliiUOlllT1jflffi_1im1iiI

"The Farmer'. Wont Enemy_R.t.
Tbe Farm....'s Best Friend_

Rat,Snap." _ , Dain har stacker, Dain S\Vijep,' ~\l('Cormick mower, McCormick hay rake, :Clo-
These die tl e erEls gf James Bax- verleaf -manure spreader, John Deere riding c:ultivator, Moline disc cultivator" Jan~s-

ter'-, N,-J.l ,..!!.E-v-w-----Si-nce..Lirie.d..RA.T- ----:-ville__ sulky....plow, Peoria endgate..Ji.eed,er three wag-gos. s\veep grinder, pump' jack,

~~~:. ,~l;~:; f:~s~~~s;?atb~~ti$~~~ ~~k;v~t;;,anJk;~-:~~ill~eef6~i~~~s,,~~rki~~e;f~w~21~~~o1adfs:,lo;~'~f~~tinh~;:\~~sMI~:
~vr:~,:\-;~o\~~S~APa year ~ndefig~ _.Jin.~m Planter, 120 r(lds wire, cultivato.t;-lulTiber wagon and truck \vith hayrack,
an-i'!-te-ed.-' -RA'F--SNAP is eonvenicnt, aval cream----:S8fl--a------ra"t\)i'=Ntr,---t5-i----so~clJ-g~nd numerous other articles.

-----11--'--L;"=:-=-:-;----=~_,fi=:-c-..-c-_.:_..:..__--lli~::;,b~~~~~P~~n,:.::';.'*"'3:':'5':',~-'J~'5'~~fllft;..__:Qt .......1<,..-n£ Alfalfa"":' Slack-of---".w-.J°.nlI-.l..Ul'¥cc-§§--"
$1.2, 0 an g
Drug Co., and Carhart Hardware Co.
~OV;--··-.-'--~



----E:---:-if.DOf'S,cJ"N'
Eyesight Specialist

Wayne, Neb.

Let U. Soh-.., Your

- _ No _!Jl~tier ._lllnv serious.
We guarantee satisfactor~' .results

with ,our ,properly

·perso~a~~;~tiO~~~~~~-- ~ach
individual case.

Broken Glasses Duplicated.
"SenA us the piece." •

l
li~ aI)d__ w~ll-:-leave_-foE'_his new -home-
nllxt 'vee~.. _ - .

J. E: Bennet and E. ,J. Sherman
h:wt!-purehased twelve -acres oLlI1r.
Whitham :~djoining th: tow.n site_~~

--~
.-J . miles zf,est alld lioo miles sO/l£~fCOllco;d; on .

Thu!,sd_ay,December 9
Commellcilzg at 12 o'clock,ifiloll,fhe following prope,'ty:

---=--
Itali sows sold open; the balance bar-

.. rows; all high-grade--Iffiroc Jerseys. = .

- ~Fi'le...Miles North of _~ilger

-.



lined or fur collared leather coats
and 'warm~ leather vests, we have it.
No matter whether you want a light
leather vest for sport or street weal', or
tlien~'aviestsheep lined vests or coats,
,~heY are here. for your inspectiqn and in

-ia vfirie

book ovel'oUEbig stocldf__ .Our clothovercoatsare on
_YoQ~J1B.ed anyflj.1IlK"f,or the cold :;:;r,;aT2!ht>ffi"---:::g@t-aiSCounK-
winter fnat -mwl!Ys cmpescin~' 'I'l1!J>tnakes-'at!.average",f$l(r-
Nebraska. off on every coat and-alot~

-' more on better ones.

-----you'fffindThat thIS store,is meeting any valtles-tltat~&J3e---
-found-anywhffi'e-and-we-Stand.squarelY.De.h.ind. all our merchan-

dise, as usual. - - -- - - --

Opposite Postoffic'e ,1



f~CONSP:~ ,_ _ , J

1:.~~;_~~l~T~~RS:::_~~~~!i~~l~ta~:~~~~nct~~_ll~~:l1{~;;~ _N~-I
raY:~~:~~.~::7:~~e;:~so~:~:.:,M

f trains, th~ Old Mon~ment Work! Building to be
~ -toYliilfWltb I>.crc-hie-fs a-~-d all co(al' _ Cc ••

Ofrs~i:~~~~~'t:~~-_~:::~1~~:np:'1~~~- A ne';" _~mlu5try is Sllon to be start-
f:e play;-~ii'.'rchnntof V~nicc pp-to.1 cd .in WZl.ync. William Zastrow, ,a
Date," which was given by high bU511WS5 man of Emerson, has rellt.d
s~ho{)l bO~'5 at the opcra~ house Fri_> the old. monument works. bUI}d,ng

. d:lj' night, were quite as ndept us now: bemg vacated by lIIltchc", &
smallcl' und more dainty heroines :hrlst~n.son·al\d plans.to start ol ,1,'1>:

v,;o"uldl1a\-ebeen. Only a slight J.lu~k- mg mill here. He wllI employ luur

~~lei~c,O:II~o.J~:Il:~~ '~;ng~ee::le!l~1or.;;eZr;~~~wwas in town Friday. to

tfl~.f;~~i;i;t::~~;s'in attendaJlcc' to I~~eth~n;~a:~~~e~~~~t~h;i·~et~)!~.•~~
he~ the play and the several W,!llC: to buy the~ buddmg next SP~]]lg, If

~:::n~~~~~eu~~r~~e~~~;:~~!l~~~';;~i soon as he can' find ahouse.
youngest glee club as it is compuslld l~ Emerson where he has ,been in
mainly of girls in...lhi,. fteshman lIud bu!;m~ss for several yea.rs Mr: .Zas
sophomore classesof the high schuol. trow IS muc~ respected and CItizenS
and in the grammar grades, Mi~s o~ Way": WIll be ~Iad to welcome
Audrey Burgess, music teacher, cli, hIm to thIs' CommunIty,
reetcd the-singing. . . . _ _ \

Goldenhaired portia's part in the RELA----nVES. CHASE BR-IDAlr--PAIR
play was taken by. Tripp Michae! w.ho ."'"
carried off the role with proI!~r (hg, Ten c.9'_~e. .i.n ~ars _fro~ Laurel to

-----.n-ty-althtmgb-th' , ' 's:>uuio - Newl -Wedded -6';;'e. Here.
(John..£aI:ha,rt) . co~ld. harFly haver --.
considered hls rIch bnde a very af, Ten relnnWs-of a bridal. Ccouple,
ieetionate sweetheart: Owen Br!!-in- provided with bags of rid;" canle by
ard as Nerisa, was a lad~'. of a more; automobile to W"ayne from Laurel
Yteldingnilture---an-d---hel'-SrniWs----~litl.wd.a-Y--tO- the Omaha train __
~ .--~~.. . ·'l'-ra~~~~"'::--

Ladies~ Aprons in All SIzes
$3.00 'Half Ap.ron" reduced $2.65
$2.50 Iral! Aprom;-TNhrC'

Silk Hos~'
$1.50 i ose, per paIr
$2.00 Silk Hose, per pair $1.65

.:..-.~~~§ilk.H~~.Jll)I~lL~1~;;;~;;; ..~..~~~~~_~~~~--$~1-.9~5-. _+~~~~~

L_

Vari~tyStore,

What-WilCSaITta Cla1,ls
Bring This Year?

I eordia·l·ly in~~~LIDAY_<?P-' ,

he sli htest obligation to purchase, Yo~~ ate w;elcome
whether you come o·see or 0- uy.

The children ask it with wQnd~~ing and hop.eful
I ~ expectations The older people ask it. not so much in

I
speculatIOn, but rather as an mqUlry as to now to pr--o-

• .. ... , ..,. ~ Vide SUItable and satisfactory presents for relativ~ -
and frrends WIthout too heavy a drain upon th-eir~time•.~and purse. .

You Wantt; j;;;jOY Th~;;ksgiving to the -- -TheVar.etySl~re"m.pos,'ion 10 help ,oloe'tid' =--
Full This Y ~al" ~u-estlOn, It has 8. carefully select~ stock'of_ _ -=-

A Good J)inner-,uch a one a, ""u "Toys, Dolls, Games, Books,.

can order here-will he nece"ary. Novellies-~andFancy r h·•.............
_ Date!!, Figs! Nuts, Raisens, Currants; Mince Me~t, Cider, Goods ':~ .

Cheel!e, Coffee, Candy, Celerr,· Lettuce, OlalJge~"='=lIift--~

Fi~~r?r~~l:r:;;u~~~:-n:~c~~:i,~~::~ ·~:~t ~~~~~ 1'.[hich in~~t~e the_ greatest pleasure. in buying,· the' most
Sweet Potatoes, Apples,- £¥anbet:rkll' H9;r~_ :R,adish. joy in receiving. - You 'will find these-Christmas olfer..;
Plum Pudding. .---.--. '--~-'CO----= ~na~~~yha~hhn?~:~t~~~~~b~sF~~mth~e~~~~~i~~

dime articles to more costly g1ffs, th-e-offerihgs for your
selection are the newest and best of tne season;There isn't a single grocery item that you win need in ,

connectfon with the dinner that we are not ready to sup
-- ply-quanty unexce11ecl-:-:-

Be

,If(My Sp~cia}t~r Is ~atches)

DiamoTld Rings
__Yfrist.JVatches
Came-o Brooches
Pearl Necklaces
-Ivory Sets--

.cut Glass
Clocks (Every Style)

Silver (Both Flat and
HaU-ware)

--=-Manic
Pyrex

Hat Pins

Some I}lexpensive Gifts That Will
Appreciated-

~F..DRHE.R: FOR HIM:
-Watches
Cuff Links

Rings __
Watch Chains.__._

Stick Pins
Belt and Buckles
Cigare~te C·ases

_ Safety Razors
old 'encHs

Safety Razor Sharpeners
Da~lo-F'la,,!!,·""'8----Hit-

Fountain· ~ns

Timely' Reniinder& of Appropriate Gifts

"Gifts That Last"



LET US SUPPLY YOUR COFFEE NEEDS.

TuXkey brand, from Caspar Coffeec-o-:;-m pound pacKAges, pel' -
poun~ 45 c~nts. .' - '--
. Peaberry coffee in bulk, per pound, 40 cents.
- --salltus-c'offeein-bu-I-k;-per1J011ntl;-3-&-een-l'&--

Wayne, Neb.-

ment for a scientific exam
ination Qi. .the eye is u~
surpassed. We have all
t4-=-late's±----instrm:n.ecls- to
verify our --{in dings. Er~

-rors- 'Bre c-onsequently re4
t-o----------ih- 'minimum.

There 'Is 'no half-way
work here.

W.B. VAIL

It is
Advertised

in the
Directory

Keep it in mind a.nd use it.

Mighty handy list to have I

You'll find ~vertisements of 'most everything
you want, goods .or services-a. key fitted or a trunk
repaired, a. painter, a pa.perhan~er, or a; plumber.

The next time you want to buy something, turn
to your Bell Telephone Directory. -

Ii\-.. ,~ NEBRASKA TELEPHONE ~MPARY

We are --still offering bargams in Nebraska, McGraw and
Gripwell tires and tubes.

o-wrong-lo laxpaj€ts,' ,

t~ow~ngl~:~~~t~;~ 1~oiii\~a-----l-
checks were mniled out to individ~ll.ls

,vho had overilaid their T919 taxes,
This appro;l;imated II. sum 'close to
$50,000, running from a lew dollars
to as high us $1,000,

Work i. Diatributc,d.

they change. A farmer has no morel
right to speculate in graini than hel
has of betting on -the ~her."

F"...u P~opoAed Legialation.

na:il:~~~O~~ti~~eIlI~~a(~~~~~a~o~li~oi; .
the best Interest of the farmer. He,
said that manipulation of the future!

I market kept the prke of wheat stea-i
!;j dy. Wheat was hi h because man !

I men so sort and had to, buy, Hei

~II
. ~~:l~~he:fat~ai:t~~t~~~iretr,~.~ie:~ :~:~i

ket-'v,·oUld sootloe' controlled by ai' - -P-'~hone 339-, -.
few big factors. '

In speaking of possible legislati~ni

I .~ us 'to avoid the:

Since thepoilltry is really the
big part of your Thanksgiving
dinner it i~ iiripilrt"nt-that- it-be
the best--c-getting it here insures
you that it wili be. Put in the
order for your Thanksgiving
fowl early and we will deliver it

Phone '46' - Wayne, Neb.

West'Side Market
Jac'k"Denbeck, Prop.'

To Top-Off the Thanksgiving
Dinner-

Serve your family and guests with a dIsh of
ice cream. They willlea,\:e t~e table feeli~g far

Wayne Bakery
-£" Lmgreri. P""p. Phone Red 34

heavy deSsert.

We can 8uppf~, you .with cakes and-~p-astries~{l
round out your Thanksgiving menu and why not
treat your friends to our SpeciaI-- California

--Clioco a es-pm up In aney- ;0

\r



WAYNE, NEB.

I b , t)

Start fresh with Spur.

LIGGETI' & :\1YERS TOB,~CCU Co

Exide Battery Station

'lllgpr _pur. t8 at an l-

rnllFd. NGte the crimped seam-

-=-----_!~c1ai~~tl~~-whohad j~lst no pfl.stQ.there. -It's a nCiif--;'-';'rntk-b-

heard the why and~h-;;:-c1O'teor - in ciga:icttc n~aking-and Spur
~purCigarettes. It didn't take...him- __ O.ll'TIS -it .--<!..l1._YQ]11Ld isco,'cr that
long to say, "SwiTch m~ t? Spun;." rrimping mea-ns easier dmwin.!!O

= Noticelhatgoodold.timc~tohacco slower hU~':li_ng, hett:"r ta::;!f'.
taste in Spurs. Trace it dmnl and Spur is a welI.dr{';;;"prl ('iprctr,~

-y-oo-:wilLlinLi.!:._£~ fram < thc -the rich.looking, brown a~d ~i"I-

lliend of choi'ce Turkish, fin~ vcr package of twenty. with"-'j::;;---

--~~c~;.' ~~~~;f~:~::i~~--=~~~~~~~~~~~es!~5~-,---=::::~=~~~~~

PHONE 86,

"Well, I'll Be
=---Switchedt"',.~--~~--~=~

There are two-easy ways to conVince yourself
that aIr Exide Battery will give you the longest
service. .
, One way is to ask a present userof an Eidde,

whether in an automobile, submarine, street
---:truck, mine locomotive,- telephone system, or
- wh§rever batteries are used. ,

n -- C'l'he=Ollillcr.waY ~<m;Il,!m:Het-m;- dissect a--
battery wIth you. See for yourself whyEXTae 

----construction, from separators to fiJler plugs, is
---bound to 'give you .Ionglasting power and care-

ree-s ., .. ,llmv
of· said petition and the lJearillg'
:tie ,., .

-I hO,th \\,.aY~: W>l,~ l:hl.CkC',d; al~, ~f, ", ',~ -- toil",r',; burdcllNI hllc~oughout

thc day they w(lrl1lly talked" They
"poke of C,lpltaJ that ,;at m g"lldcd
e;ls... 'md wore a grln, and on ill got·

I
ten glU!JH grcw rat, \\'h1le Honest Tod
grew lank lind thin. They talked all
day of tying c:m,; to pJutocral~ and

I mcn of mem18, thnn drove away in

"~",~g;'~~::~2~~~~1~-=-'P:~£
I hired some honest working men

(to lInd such ,men long: leaguc$ I
chasea-) to -come around amI fix Dl)'
tien ·which time--and-weather had de
faced: The carpenter arnYecr- in

-T state, hewa.'l. attlred In-;lllmentWml.,
" his touring car was-fsimply great

eight crlinders the blnmed thing hall
" sulwort man, g:a\'C

e-\'id~JH'l;_ that h~-T_was .flush,--- or· e

M"de from. Cre"",, ofT"rtar,
deri"ed from grape•.

WAYNE HOSPITAL

urs ----are--- o.

The Poet Philosopher.
UNCLE WALT

lJJ_e!lt. iii the best obtainable for the care of medical, X
ray and surg.lcal -patientEI. '"Everyposs1tne provision
has been made for ~he.ir comfort and well-bein~.

C;;c---;~~ili~r:'RoyarSjfgg~o(i~_=i3.

CBiscUlfs=aid~£intiailionB,un~~ ~
FroJIl the NEW ROYAL.COOK BOOK

The sat-isfaetion of feeJin"g- "at hPl:ne~'-~_,oJ ,i;Jril!¢
able to sec inembers of .the family frequently and of 
recognizing the l"indly interest of this home hospital
keeps 11 patient ,Ghe-e-r£ul-and----enco,u.ra~____'_____,' _

cope
sttlle bunk

~~~~~~~~~~If~~~ o;~"b:~~:1reading I
paHSUI'

,::~': i ;';~i;;h;;;:;,.:o"T';;'«;:ii;i;~~d p~~;~~
use for

a dull
like

No"ember \Mind,. to a~'~~~k

terested in said matter by pnhJish.
a: copy of this order in the W:J:l"Il{<
Herald, a weekly neWSpapel" printed
in s:tid county, for three successive
weekB prior to said. day of :hearing.

----'~=="========"""========~1"l(.'(S"'.,,"::~·.~M.c~erry, '2E
un

ty ~Ud::8t3

g;:~:~~i!~\\~1~~~I~~!{,~~j~~~~,~*~~~~~... -~.~,_~
",' -":,,~ ,~':""';' ",:,,,,,,,\,,,, ~,: ,;;:",,"~,""j""~:":~:":'::" :";';;",:: ;;;;-;j":~';:-.~f!_-a~~~~~-~~=~~~
oms ,,-jlh d('spair. Ther",'s nothing: to ali who Ii,,:e with me. For months'sClence say, "\V!Jat rl.ght have YOu; ofm ~ealed·mfragranceI \U 'IJ" u' ~ {t,(J,,~8 0-

~~::~\~~~er~lb~~!;~"~?~e=~:~g~lt!t~~d;~a~,el~,f; '~~enr~v~~~ s~~~u:f :~~:;,n~~1~_;~k'k~o;~~~a~ne~.~~~"e~~i~:ory.::,~~
-'--l;6-We~ie----a1W:-v.'is.?-_thJ.\morr9.~\\'.9_11ld;thrift mv souI_ is j:lained. And 80 I!trled. to pam! the weJ~m t.ed, a" lot

come and bnnl{ Its helpful I1Fht. 1~~~:~ n~~:m~.~Y'O~S~~ltUg~~~ 1r~~n:~:~~;~~~ee:J7..:VH:wS~~~~'hl~fa~ __ _

--~~'~-----""I'1m~_inlf===----~~----.ni _eXl!eD'f;_,L, __p~-j dom we d a.vOId,. hO~Vell~\~~I~.Z:e ~~" _-_-_ •

cal~e~a~~r\\p~~~ :~~rp~;~~I;k;I~;: t~:;1 ~::I~~ohl1~he an1alil~re all~~gle~u:ailaTI~~b~~~\oTkett:~C.lln-not dOTI'm -, - Legal Nobc..------ ~u yorrrmmurehild Anna Dtive"dlltfwm=---nuw lECall Limb g Ii m 1 twqr:
--mTI1\51l roll 9u"t" :ffl.-"'9tS=t~Il~~~ar.L.ellrnedwhpel ,\ean of that smgers ~creech "\h'; To ,lOnn DO'iellat, aeIenallnt IPlamhff In her petltlOn prays for an!oPlmon alv;ays has held that RU53la

'\h~1l I hrtd pm! the do~tors' bIlls Th\'n tired of mlsb~ha\iiii;~ \ f h bl k h ~( Ii d that D • absolute dlVorce from you and for IS one of the eaSiest countries In the
And JlhalnUlCI~b and \\ell traln~cl _'mmel do\\n and once ag:lln I'm 0 e-,nfmg a~ Sffi"""prc8,'d ahO( -UY Dovedat, as pamtlff has e er ecust ~e hutoDeofthemo5t

---------nur~lYr~-eM"mgromF\lPth""'i!\I~=_d=tb:e______ct'<)~~-ar.0el~~r;~tat ~n and commenced an actlO~a"sforgeneraJeqUltablerel1ef dIfficult to get out of _

~t(~;;~}~;~:hf~~:~i~~~~:h ,:~:, ~~;~i;'::~}i~~~~:%,,;i~~~~i~f;~~':IEJ~~~~~if~~~~@ ~~;f,l~~~~o~§~;i f:~E;;,:~¥~~1~~I'~~~~:1f¥iIT€U~~
--=================-=~=:;-ilh~t air for doull:h But as a speake grounds of cruel.9.nd Inhuman treat'lpetltlOn lzers will try to reorgamze Wlthoutr --""" I am touJ!,"h, which canno,t he dpnied; ment, utter desertlOD for ~ period ofl Dated thiS 1st day of November, hirfl.

I'm lt1ad that I have senRC enough to more than t"~o le~.rs pr.lOr to d the 1no. . I· .ff ~ f ~~,_~_:

let" the "elkin slidc. ~~:l~:;t~~~e~r~untd~s :~~~on~oa:. ,~~ I' By Fred fa~~o~~erd:it:;;;\4t4 .WaShingioa:tp~:t: "~h;re's n'o use '-~

- Legal· ~olice. ~:~~g~r~~s~~,ffi~i:~:o~~;li%:Oc:~e1~ Pra"ed' Many Times. ~i:~~:~~e~e~~~~~~sa~~~np~~~ea~ )~
The state of ?\ebraska, Waj'ne refused and neglected to support her Kansas City Star: Gen. Wrangle ply proves it.

c'o~.ttty~ ~·ounty court,--held at the _ .' ......, .'--: "-~-;~~~
county court room, in and for said -'0-

county of Wayne, on the 12th day of
November, 1920.

Present, J. III. Cherry, County
Judge.
--1'--n--the-=tter of ,the cstJ!k of
Martha J. Cobb, deceased.

On reading and fiJin-g the petition
Qf ,Larkin B._Cnhb,_-praying that the
instrument filed on the 12th day of
Ko\·ember. 1920, and, purporting to
be the last will and testament of sai:!
deceased, may be proved, <:f'~Jl·,,~ed,

probated, allowed and recorded as
the last wiU and testament of &lid
Martha J. Cobb, ·deceased~-and' that
the execution of said instrument· may

'1;Ie_ committed and that the admini 
tration of said estate may be granted
to, Larkin B. Cohh 'as executor:
_ Qr.der.!!.d, _That "December 3rd, A.

ll., },920r at 3 o~lOclL---P::=-1ii.;--:TB-a-;;~

signed for hearl.!!i'~saidopetltion"wh.en
all persons ,interested in &lid mat.
ter may appeal" at a county court
to be held in and for said ;:oun-;....,
an05110.": ~ause~nytl:iepiiiye-r . /)t



:,;,,~--'-:::.-.~

Syta Face Powder

A high grade imported prod
_uct. A necessity for milady'~

~l~~~~, Natt~~~~'Ie an:¥f::~.leJ
Standard Pri"" Thi5 Sal..

~~~ 50c ~:" 51c

Toilet Goods

portunity to learn more of this splendid line of merchandise.
(This Sale Is fOF·01sh Only.) -('P-flesep,;ices do not include War Tax.)

- THE Pli_N: Fay us the regular pri'ce for any item here advertised and we will sell
you another of same kind for ONE CENT.

. PllRPDSE: This sale was deyeloped by United Drug Company as an advertising
plan. The company sacrifices its -profiJs i-nor-der .to get a'larger distribution- of its

.' • • R V nta e of this une ualedo -

. - '. a····.··~-,;,;;,.·:-.~ -
---~-- - - '-

Entertained t;J~~~~~yanAdtf::;hman Afull pound of hig,h grade
Fellows' hll1l.. Supt. Gomer Jones n, assor en

YOU A.RE JNSURABI:E

WILL YOU BE 5"0 TOMORROW

?

~-----c.KILLS RATS ~:~~;ro~t~~~ ~iefho~ts~i~h:~~~~e~e~
and lIli~_that'& RAT.SNAP, the old The Missionary society will give a
reliable rodent destroyer. Came. in Thanksgiving dinner and baskets of
cakel-no mixing with oth"r food. provisions to the John Irie family,

., Yaur.--m.l'"'b.-ey. baC,k..if h fa.i1.. homesteaders-, who··--'I\·ere---bu!'il-ed--=o.
35~ .ize (one cake) enough for bef-Qre coming to Carrolt--

Pantry, Kitchen, or Cellar. _.- Anton Jensen who had been work-
65c lize (two' cakes) for Chick"n ing at the Morris -garage, left Mon-

Haule, Coops, 01" .. mall building.. day for Knnsas City where he'will go
$1.25.ize (5 cakes) enough far ..U to school, taking a eoul'se in an elec-

farm ..,,:nd oQt-buildin.gl, ,una,e trical. and wel~ing departm~~t;.

- bllildlngo,- or {actot'Y building.. :Mr. and Mrs. J. A~ Reereii--and
-- --S.o:ild _bl'- W~n" .
__Drll8'_ Coo' _'!l!!! C_arl:!.~l':.t. Ija.!.dw",,"~

RUPTURE EXPERT HERE

F. Morris and.. Mrs. Bonner Mo~is: Thursda:)', \'isiting; at the ~oy Ander-
from the Welsh Congl'egational son home. . .

- church,--R"v. F. O;'Jones of the Pres- ----.----Mrs. F·~...E·_Fr.!J.nC.lS._all_d---Jiaughter
bvtedan church. Rev. and Mrs. P:-M. Gladys, Mrs. J. ·A. Jones, and Miss
D'ruHner fl'om the Metl!odist church, Gail !'hillips w~re in Wayne on 'n

~---- ...~-~---~ -----. -- -kota- -C,~-~kd~?~~e:t;;~~\~:~

.The Craven Studio wants to p]ell,s~ Ml,'thodist church Thanksgiving even
every ellstOnll!r· sit ,now for your mI!. Do not fail to hear him.
Christmas photo'gI'aphs and help us :'.Irs. Malf Stillman, a-sister of :r.~T~.
to "void the rugh. o7tflld F. M. Druliner, came Monday to VISIt

R~\·. Mr. Harris of Isabel, S. D., in the Druliner home for a few da:)·s.
\\ill arrive_ the last,.of the week to Charles Linn and family attended'
take ~harge of the COI1gregntiona] the fm:',eral of Mr. L~Jin's nephew"
church three miles 'west of Ca.rroll, Edgar :stam!!!, ~t H5!~skms last week.

D~lega.tes who 'u;ttended the Sun- :Mrs.. H. <[- .B,:rt!:ls and grandson



~ e ;!"ry pretty, complete dining-room, betkoom, and -UJtiRtrro'tmt-+-It-c-

, sov

f)ve)'ulls.
Jackets
Wol'k Clothes

QualitlTHighest,1'riceslAilpes(

-Cut P-l'ice-S01e- --

wux ,y.

Every Item inOurlBimel1se
Stock is Iiiduded- .....

Shoes for men, women and children.
lVIen's and boys' furnishings, hats,
caps, gloves, underwear, shir-ts~

neckwear, leather bags ahcl suitcas
es; full dress and Tuxedo suits,

Hart Schaffner & Marxfinesthimd
tailored suits and overcoats _for

- '1l1en, young men, and boys'- made-up·
..of all wool,irnpill'ted and.domesti

fabl'ics;.,smooth andsQft finish.

We are offering the greatest val~s

~s

lected stock oI-MEN'S AND BOYS~

WE,4.RABLESel.1er brought to

.-~Time Did~-¥ou--'fhink of lheJoYScand£~-.... =
forls_oLa-WeJl Furnished Hom.e?

.. There is nothing Y9U· buy that you gf!t the lasting enjoyment and comfort out of'
that you do from furniture, and it cmdJLlLou the least ilithe longrun, if wellsetei:ted.

We.welcome visitors and it is a 'pleasure to us to show our goods, whether yoU'buy
-'~r not,and--it you pur-c-ha.se-youare-assured'Of·the-lowestpr-ic-e-s-always8,~-~--_·----l,*~

Wayne, Nebraska

Phon,e 29.

--Poultry,

~giiSano;----

'Cream_

, =_~~. -J~~~__.in ~ _
"FiREBRAND TREVlsON'·

Al".-'L.SRmedy "Fix It For M,,"
Adnriu;on,' 10 Il,nd-25 ccnU

and·Dizzy."

. onse to the in
sb.e....gmIetobee~membE;rS

of the society, six more were added
o e oca ro c

The -Winside male quartet consist
ing of Rev. G. Cartel', Prof. G. S.

'Hanson, Homer Smith and Meredith
Halpin, sang Sunday evening at the

PARAMOUNT ICE ~~;i~; t~~ ~r~t ~~~oa~:~e s~tt~e~
CO. :;:~~~:y :e~I:~v~~s~~)1~~~~~~

appreceiation of'their musie.

School Note•.
Mrs. Bess Lewis and daughter,'

~=:'=:'===:'=:'==:'~InorothY, Miss Beatrice Matson and
_ Mrs. A. C. Gabler visited the pri~

mary room last week.-RAT. S=-~-E in ~~:~~ ~;.e is Yi~ti~g his mo~

ISS . ,?un ~ ~.lg12:.cr ~os_(-'~~'

1tit u ke-nsm~on Fl'. '.'.!lY aft.er.noon to r
I
the members of the B. C. ,dub. The
hoste.ss. sf.n~d. hm_ch. .T.llS' .clu b nwt'h;.
in two weeks with Mrs. Fred Baird.

M:ONPAY I MI". and Mrs. Bert l,ewi~, Mr. and;'

;:~~c f~:e.~~:~~ '~;-/\i,cHJ1~~e ~~~~I ~~'~~~~e;::i:(~, ~~~l." a~(t ~;;~!

-- ~t~~~~~~i~~~~~ l:~~tt:~~;i~~~1

?-~~d~ -:- :.~"';;->~"~<'<"_:'-., '. ,.- ..,"-
~.--::? 7'-- .0-" ~-===:O~~~2 _. .t_,-~--iWAt~E_--Hl::RA!--O,- THURRDAY•.. NOY"H-1BER'Z5, ''i920:



Commencing at 12 o'clock, noon, the folIO~i~g property:

,i=~==~=~====~ff==========~
Thirty Head-oTCmtte-----

Wm. Prince, delivering ballots to polls.

--~~:;~'\~~~~~~L~~:t, ·".c..·' .. ~::~

____~a~d ~~g~:~;,e~i;~h~n~~:;~rd .._ . -~~
JamesRafisen-;-~civirrg--botrrd---:----:-:-:-:--=.. '~'o,",mt=--~

Wm. Prince, returning b'lllots to Co. Clerk 2.80
F. E. Bright, counting board __• _. _3~6D_

G. T. Hamm, counting hoard 3.60
\V. B. Lewis, CQunting board 3.60
John H. Brugger, counting- board 3.fiO
G. A. Lewis, counting buard 3.60

Deer Creek Prednd.
G. W. Yaryan, dl'li'l"ering ballots -to polls

-t~~i:~~C-~?~:~~~I±ZE~~··--::~--_·~~==-c~· 4.80

-~-,-----..---i-J~_h .. i"ln.g_J~B-l!!:!L_,,~=~~ .----1..&o.

.=
~-

-=

=--

::~~~:::::~:~?;~"5::tii;::i: .... "",;- ::::,J5iilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliIIllIllIlUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllllllliiIlfliU"III1I11I1I1I11I11I11UlllllllllllllllllllllliflllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlliiL



1,000 Bushels of COI"n, 'and Some Hay.

Commencing at fz o'clock noon, the following property:

~ Tuesday, December 7

~-~f.-e~-McA"ister,-Owner
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, CarrQll, Clerk

TERMS: Nine months' time will be given on approved notes bearing ten per cent interest. Sums of $10.00 arid
u~der cash. All property must be settled for before being removed.

Free Lunch Before Sale

ED. EVANS,' Auctioneer.

All eligible to registry. They include six sows' with pigs
by side; twenty yoting sows; fifty barrows; two spring
boar!._

Black horse, 7 years old, weight 1,300; sorrel m~re,
;3 years old, weight l,300t team, 2 .years old! team:, of

-mules-.--2----y.ear.s old weight 2.~2QO· team of mules, 11 "an"'d'--L:==--------'.,--'--- -'.,-_
12 years old, weight 2,500.

~cr~.~~- ---~ ~"ia4!~) .'._~UlJlljIIlIlUJlHUllllllJlIIlJlIJlI!lIIlJllIlJlJlJllIIlIllI1JIJlIilljJJlIjllllll!lJlllllmluull!ll!llliLlllul~1IIl!ll1JJlUlllllJlJ!mllllllJlHllll~Ulllllllllllllllllullillll1
~~;-~~'~*g~~i-£~il~:;~;~_-~ll!I~~-3l~~~s.~.:-~,~~..~-,;o-~.~~~~g~!

~ -F -~~~-\~:.~-~~~~:i:;:~~'~~I:-1~~~t:==~:=:~:_:;.~~,:~~~;.:.-;: ~_~~,~.!
1. F. Gae~r, rcceil-ing'um\rd _... ,j~;!(r

1. ~·._~;~_~~~~i~Ct~~.~~I1~alr~:::1o -c~:"6i~rk':::,: t~~!
-,,:-- IT;'~: 'tIi::::n;~~~I~~~~gb~~:~d-":'" ~2"70-

~Hnns Mumm, counting board ..; ..,
L. ·W.- Need~~ull. cOll.nUng board

24.00
12,00

10.80
16.80

4.00
24.00

'---,Ionn L--=-SOjJl~TI::1bh>'~m .. :-:-:-:-:-.---::;-..--.:-'":":__~~_"_"".

1&0£ ~-it~I~i~::i~e~~Ua~~~;l.jett~I~:'sO~or~ht '~i~~i~- .. _..~..~..=~._._~..._.~g
r Gl'ner:d !load Fund.

1\0. ?\;am~' What for '.
8R3 FQrt Dodg-e Cuh'ert ('0., corrugate-d culverts
S80 Fort D"r:Ig-e Culn·lt Co., ('{)1"rug-ated ('ulvert
88'1 'J.'crrt'Bndg<>-€uI-vl'rt--€n-;;-1:"Oltugatcd cul.",ts
951 !\\'hraska Culvert & ~.lfg. CIl., Armeo iron culverts 580..66

---.- --~-~~t ~et::;t: ~{~~~f1&o~x~d~fo~~--:::::::=~: ~~f-~~~
• , 1'I1f . Co. Armco iron culve

. Wa~'ne First Ward.

t ~:-_- ~~~~~es;~~::~.~~~in;o;;~I~~~~.:O'l'l'OOU'''s, -, .••••..•.•...•
Edward .FerrY-r-l:eceiving board.._
,l,--C. -}<'urb-es; receiviJ11': !ward
G(>o. E. Chapmall, receiving board

-Clyde OIl'l;~Il, receiving' bn,ll'd, _ ,.

:::~i;~~S~~;!~~;~J~:!?~t;~~+~'~~~:*-~~~~~~~riL~;~~'fj~~~!~~,~:~o;. C~l:"~k~~~~~j~l~E. D. Ric-hd, coulltinl!' board

~~··c~·J'~~~,S;=~~r~o~~~~~fn:o~~~rd· -------~-----"--"---~--------.,;....;;.;;.;..;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;..;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;.

~;~n, d~liv~;;ng b7.1rOt;t-~IPvl1s-~ -~--- -2:00 _ ..~t-fJCl171ic titlet16f1 a.t my flla ~-:"~.j? 01.-. l~
Ed- Owen, ,receiving board 390,1 -- • -S-Qu-t~S-L.-.u.L~nl.r~~_. _
H. s. Bush, reeciving board 3:90 I
Jas. Finn. r~ceiving board 3.90'

E. E. Lacke~', rllcl'ivilll! bOlil'd •••••••••• c............... :UlOW. R. Ellis. receiving board 3.90
Ed Owen, retul'l1ing ballots to Co. Clei'"k - 2.00

- - -C: -.-E; --S-pragu-e,--"-coltntW.s:- ho&f4 __3AJ-O
W. A. Hiso;ox, counting hoard 3.00
A. M. Helt. counting board ..... 3.00
E. W. Wright, COU:lt~g board 3.00

Wayne Third Ward.

r~,~ff~~'~.=---
f -1!~ ~S~:~b~t:~~:~r;';,::;'~~~if[~U":r,~:(th' ..

1lii:; X. II. lIanM'n. rl'>tl~tt",r of Imlh.< and dt'ut_hs _
l.'!i:j F. H. B~n"h{)of. reg:i"Unl' of birth" and de"th"
1893 _P. ;'If. Cnrhjt. nighw,LY c·ommi..;,iol1l'l· Fe.t:\tCt'~ for Octoher
18% Chas. \Y. RE')-riold o. p""ta~t' fot' October 
18iJR C,,~ts in ('<1."1' of ~tntr \".". I JUT lHnt'R'



RXCCUU\ "
(}POSSl.')I TUnDIEll

'!'~ Se.asons

-DRESSES, .' --------+c-I..___

IlEHRIKG SEAL

_ YUIifjN SEAL

I . . .

-~:_,,-_:~_. -:~-- ---.~ :-.~-,c~-AoY-N'E"'-HE-RAi::P~nlURsD.~¥>=o~iR:--=~&';;;:'l~~'!_----::

$15.00 $25;00$50.00
'l' .:", ~>

Choice of tlie-House Divid~d Into Thr~e

/ Lots ',"
6,Sc size (two ukea-)- for Ctlick~D

HOUse, COOpS; Or -

KILLS RATS
-- . 1\ls<>- mic:".' '--Absohltet1:~.1're'l'eRt...._

-adors from caro;:a'" QDe pllcklt,ge
p~oye•._tb.ia. ~T,SNAP corn". in

r--':"ke_no lDising with otber f~d
GUlU"anteed. "..

__ ' 3 uze on" I'

Pantry. Kitcben, or C::1!'11ii.r'-- -- .

.j~gh:;:1f~[J~~s~~~i~:~~~ws~e~, It
An e.ffo;l't is. being nmde to arrange

~:d~e:~;~h ,galliE of 1iasketltal.l-oot--It-Il---~--+

Miss Clara Linn, teacher in the
, . -~ _ n

clincer.t in SiQ~X:-City Saturday even-

church paper, the --Central· Cli:ristian
Advoc'ate.. Sev.erel otheI:S. ~e.yet to~
be inte~e~ed. ,-·Tliis is the)al'gest

. 2IcS:~~·~t~!t-~:~~:snt:-a-charglL-- ---
into 'Preparatory membership at;-the
church services Sunday. One '\vas
Toc~ived into full membership and
two by le~er. - TWelve ot·the nbove
received the ·'sacrament of baptism.
There are still some others to enter

_ -. the church as .a result of the tnber-
-l' ..~~n-aeIe:m_e~gs.. _
~ . -,Bratller J. A. J One!! has iIIin.ounced

a mee-ting this .week to reorganize
the' choir.

in Wayne Sunday. ;, ,:~ :e;:.nl~~e l~l1~r~u~e~~t;OWa~";:dn~;: I"
Mr. and Mrs. Opal Sorenson spent Weinberg Its

~un.dllY \vith Harting!on relatives. ~_ _ D.

=~~-·:~~a~:-~~nM~~n~:t~~~~~l~;.at ----:.-;d tff-WOF- ~~ -------,~__Iat'g_e8t_pUl~..Sc----of: highest grade coats C\ ('I.' bronght
Miss .Martha-K~ih;~r;ed ;omo- _... ---.:: _ to Sioux City! 2,000 t"amous

-.-------from-£iOlli<-Gitr--nluc~d_· -I ---- --- - ----

::~~::o~";"~~:~:~:'~~::"T::,d 'S-~-a''''l-t--.-'·S P---In's--h Coats
.':,;: ~::'eC~:;;ki'k, j,., '"d M", . . ' _ _ _ .,.. '. ...
Etta pawes attended klmsington at E
Wakefield Thursday. .

Ml'll..Julia Barry has returned to;) ~. ~_ - -----. 'j

... , ::0'hom. in Wi""",,,, -.01", 0 Short Coats ' .~ Long Coats Sizes -reF-AIl- '
tiyes. ---~~-----~--

The jnfant 5QU of Mr. ami Mrs.
-John Hanson was blqltized Sunday,
Nbvember 14, and .lftven the name
nyle-{,ouis.---:-- _

----- - Miss Anna -T·arnow- lias the credit
o 'of 1,200 bushels of corn picked 9Y

her al~ad~i this bU. Can any other
Leslie girl beat it?

Mrs. Will ThonlPsen Rnd Mn.
.Carl Thompsen spent Thurslb" at
Fred Jahde's while the men lOIk~ I
made a bUsiness vi!;it to Wisner..

Mr. anll Mrs. George BusbT!'. jT.,
Mr. and :ilrs..-'L. W. D[llph, and G~().

" Bllikirk, S1"., at,endcd t~e p!a~~ ~j"t'n

by the football bar>" at Wa~'ne Fri
day \!\·,ming-. 1'\ro of ~Ir.•mil .il!~.

Dolph's nephews were tal;il;.~ Pal': in
the pla_y,_~__~:_ I
Wha.t !Vlr3. Brenning"r, of New York, i

7- --::-'I';i;:t;r::a~~~i::~~::e~i'll rilL_,!' . i
-:-,- . :~:v~7d~~:;::e~~!llj:d:';7~~t,~, ~\ii: I· 1

lng. Also like RAT-SNAP b~c~Ufe it I
comes in h!!-ndy cake-s;-nu-mil;ing with ;
othe.r food. You don't have to dirty

, /yaur hands; it's the best for hqus~_ •
hold use." ~'Try RAT-Sl\'AP. Three ~

~sizes" 35c, 65c.., $1.25. Sold llnd ~ ~.. '
-guarant~!Lby W..!l.yne Drug Co., lind _

Carhart Hardware Co.':='..:Ad\". '

Drial..'.-s Will Have 50';"e.
Alexadria., S. D., Herald: Ther..,

Ileems to- be no lack of booze ill the

,~~~i:rf~:di~~;i~:~;:;itt~~~~~O!cffi~I
and from the~cant.ure_s.Qf sti)ls in the I
llomes. And the high cost of moon·
'Shine seems to' have no deterrent ef-,

et either"--u on those who are de·
~ined to ~~~ it.


